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大的困难。因此，设计一个既能有效地针对 MPLS VPN 实例进行安全防护又能
节省工程成本的安全解决方案非常有必要。
本文描述了如何在 BGP/MPLS VPN 网络环境中的 P（服务提供商）设备旁
挂 UTM（统一威胁管理）设备，实现对MPLS VPN实例的安全防护，打破了目




出利用 BGP（边界网关协议）路由协议的 local-pref 属性，实现 MPLS VPN 报文
的引流、回注，同时利用路由策略防止环路的出现以及多个分支机构互访带来的


















In recent years，MPLS (Multi-Protocol Label Switching) network has been
widely applied in variety of enterprise and industry due to its characteristic of good
isolation between the VPN (Virtual Private Network) instance. But MPLS VPN
network security of VPN instance is not taken into consideration. The conventional
solution is deploying security protection equipment at CE (Customer Edge) device，
the edge of the MPLS VPN. But if it is large or medium-sized private network with
numerous branches and a large number of CE devices， the conventional approach
will lead to the high cost of implementation and difficulty of management and
maintenance. Therefore， designing an effective solution which can not only carry out
safety protection for a MPLS VPN instance but also save cost of the project is very
necessary.
This paper describes that how to deploy UTM (Unified Threat Management)
device hanging next to P (Provider) device in MPLS VPN network to achieve the
security of VPN instance. It breaks the current conventional approach that security
equipment’s are deployed at the edge of MPLS VPN network. This paper gives a
detailed analysis of the system requirement， defining system design objectives，
design principles， user roles， business process， functional and non functional
requirements of system design. It designs the implementation environment of the
system according to the principle， giving the detailed explanation to several key
principles. Finally it achieves the expected results in the next system implementation
and testing. This paper first proposes the use of BGP (Border Gateway Protocol)
attribute named local-preference to control the route of VPN packets ， taking
advantage of the routing policy to prevent the emergence of loops and resolving the
problems resulting from access of branches ， while using the function of
IPS(Intrusion Prevention System) and AV (Anti-Virus) on UTM devices to achieve
the balance of availability and security. Since it has been used in private network of
some province， it has strong portability and scalability， and can smoothly deal with
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设对于宽带约束有重要意义，实现了 LSP 建设符合相关要求，对 MLPS 流量建
设符合宽带要求有重要作用。
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